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DYKEMAN’Sjk News Summery >
John Gilchrist, в fanner, of Alamenda, 

N. W. T., and bit «on were «Truck and 
tilled by lightening on Friday.

The Ontario government proposée spend
ing two honored thousand dollars on 
drainage system.

Margaret Plant, a trained mtrae, shot 
herselfln Montreal and wffl probably die.
No cause is known.

An explosion occured Thursday in the 
powder works at Pompton, N. J., and sev- 

were killed.
Hie largest* Canadian built boat, the 

Hurcnic, w»s launched on Lake Huron 
Thursday.

A message dated lat. 78, 'Ion. *8, Aug. 
15, has been received from В. B. Baldwin, 
of the Baldwin Zeigler Polar Expedition, 
which says that all are well.

On her first run from Montreal to Moville 
the Btder-Dempeter steamer LtiK Sitncoc 
crossed in 6 days, 21 hours and 39 min-

m ) 97 King Street.
THREE ENTRANCES > 59 Charlotte Street.

3 6 South Market St.
У 101,1 HAY ' ; A Great Handkerchief Sale
1 -АЇЧіПК FRCHIFI^A Having received our X’mae stock of baud- 
Щ kerchieft, both plain and ftney, very much

Ж before the time they should have been sent, we
( Q 1 have decided to make a special sale of this lot

vf \7 rt and re-ordei for the X'mas trade. That explains
the low prices of these goods. We send any of 
them by mail, prepaid.

Plain hemsMetiad hdta, regular ladles else. Six
Thni hemstitched hdfk, with laucy worked oor- 

lnserUoa Motions, for » ole. Regular price of
th*n»ree for» Я* This is a hemstitched bdf., with 
pretty Insertion sections corners, made from fine 

- linen, and lea handkerchief that sells at IBe. each.
^ f_q Two tor Seta. Laos edged or hemstitched. Em-

tb,. prtcT»1^rtM.M^ti«.7.u ^ЙІ"іГЛІїКїи “
Very fine linen embroidered hdfh. at» oU each. Regular price Я ete.
Very handsome embroidered linen handkerchief at 25 cU.
f^**J*°°** POCKET BOOKS—Mall ua * cents., and we wUl send you a pocket
І 4» book that II you do not think le worth 40 eenU we wll> return your

I money If you send us back the pocket book. It le the style of the fllue- 
I tratlon and le made from leather not pemer.

wtr Send to ua for any samples of Pall Dress Goods you
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The Dainty
White Things

utce.
D^W. MUbMrtWtanij*^ chjrgd with

hTws? fcrasriy'a'^irtnM in the cattle 
business, has been committed 1er trial.

Flea Chinaman, who had attempted to 
enter the Doited sûtes In dedance of the 
emigration laws, were arrested in Lowell- 
towa, Me.

The department of custom., Ottawa, has 
ruled that tourists' bicycles hereafter 
brought lato Canada be members of the 
Lsagae of American Wheelmed must pay 
ewatoma duty.

At Moncton Friday fire gutted the 
‘1 woollen mill, 
with Iron roof,

Saar-a Mb Surprise Soap sad i 
set oaly clsaa hat

ШШYssmafts 
el year Deal have

hr

Surprise a « p*» ьмомр. F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.

engine room at Humphrey 
The building wee of brick, 
end the fire was prevented from epreeding 
to the mill.

Throe exploaioaa oecnred la the works 
of tea American ftchnlti Powder Ce., la 
Oaktohd, N. J., Thursday. Flea persons 
wets tilled sed several others faulty la
bored.

ШCLIFTON HOUSE. Є
ESTABLISHED 1878.

Fine Location Fronting on Germain 
and Princess Streets. 

Conducted Without Liquor. 
MK. dt M. P PETERS, 

Proprietors.
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mThe Toronto Brining Telegram says 
that under an agreement with the Ontario tlgovernment the Bidet Dempster Co., will 
bring ImmlgraaU to Ontario, the govern
ment advancing the passage money.

Toronto and the provincial government 
are at leegeehseda over the rite of the 
statue of Queen Victoria. The city rnfuero 
the rite the government desires. The

McKinley
Is Dead ! ANOTHER POINT.

Яstatue to Onalph or Hamilton.
The Colonial Constructive Company, of 

Montreal, haalbaan awarded a contract foe 
the erection of the building and plant for 
the first beet root eager factory In Ontario. 
The caplcily Is to be 700 tons per day. The 
--------- - price la #350,000.

Johann Moat, the moat widely known of 
New York search lata,end editor of Frelheit 
the organ of the anarchists, was arrested 
on Thursday. The complaint against Most 
U based on end quotes in fall an editorial 
which Moat printed In the Friehett on 
Sept. 7-

And we will bave ready In a 
few day* a 8? to ftotofc • «мі skirt with “OsrtlselH 

the shirt, then te “toMné"
H ooete fie

Skirt Protootor,” that wIM
<SMemorial Volume
$ looks wall, aaa he oot to 

flea Мам, ww not shrink, 
urban wot.

Be was as flat, sol turns* ever aOpa.

t’onuiaiag the complete and fmrinsllna 
story of Ins »'>. It will picture Ingle» 
tag çoiore hi. m.rvcllooe career, including 
his boyhood nrd early days ; bis magnifi
cent triumphs; hUgrmt acbievemahlgM 
Governor and President; Ms thjiSnK 
Speeches and Far f.mrd State Pauere ■ hta 
beautiful domestic life ; hi. Amemlnation 
£7 !,h' dt",,rd,>’ h»nd of an Anarchist ; 
hta lingering illnem, Inst words, résigna- 
gjjt •» the Divine Will, sod Peseefnl

AGENTS WANTED
EVERYWHERE!

Beet terms guaranteed Outfit mailed for 
10c . which will be credited on firm order 
If yon want to make mosey, write at 
far outfit and full particular..

The price I. only #r .So In fine cloth
KtoiTK55M?T3525
of the Queen's Life and the Life
Sfr a *111 profusely
ILLUSTRATED. Address—

R. A H MORROW.
59 Garden Street, St- John, N B-

any shade, will not ahafa 
Oust and drtaa quickly‘.4

ШA
*

Damien D. Cor- 
c, charged with 

setting fire to Leblanc’s building, were 
tried before Judge Welle. Cormier pleaded 
guilty end waa sentenced to the penitenti
ary for ten years. Leblanc waa tried and 
discharged.

The forest fire which broke ont in St* 
John’s, Nfld., was extinguished Thursday 
with the help of the crew of the British 
warship Alert. Two men were killed dur
ing the fire.**.The buildings;destroyed 
indude>lght dwelling houses. The loaa 
is $500,000, fully covered by insurance, j 0 

Buckler, ofjBay du Viu,|while 
picking cranberries the other day, met a 
bear that showed fight. Mr. [Buckley shot 
the bear In the throat and It soon bled^o 
death. Basra are not usually so full of 
fight at this season af<the$yesr, and a. local 
seer suggests that the scarcity of blue
berries make them savage.

Ckathamf World : At Bay ;[du Vin one 
day last week, Mr. Thomas Kingston 
while driving Ida cattle home came across 
S big bear, and the animal, instead of 
running sway, went up to; Mr. Kingston 
with ail the appearance of hostile Intent. 
Mr. Kingston picked up a clnb, 
had been used as) a binder by log healers, 
and; gave;the bear as he rose on his hind 
legs a tremendous blow on the nose. Then 
his dog, taking courage, assailed the bear 
and drew his attention. Mr. Kingston’s 
cows had hastily forded the rivet and M r. 
Kingston followed them, leaving the dog 
as rear guard.

Buctonche, Friday, 
and Oliver Leblan

At
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FKjPs.TJD on. CONSUMERS
THE SALE OF BAKING POWDER AS

WOODI LL’S
WITHOUT THIS SIGNATURE

Mr. Wm.

; The World Sympa Ütùsçs.

"To Eve content with small means; to 
soak elegance rather than luxury, and re
finement rather than faehlon; to be worthy, 
not importable; and wealthy, not ddh; to 
listen to rtara and birds, babes and sages, 
with open heart; to stndy hard;' to thtok 
qutatly. act frankly, .talk gently, asratt 
oocnatom, hurry never; in e word, to let 
the spiritual, unbidden, and unconscious 
grow up through the common—title ta my 
symphony."—Chanting.

ON EACH PACKAGE.

one that

Marriage CERTIFICATES.
Mots. For Dozen, PostpAld.

Aitenon 4 Co.. St. John, N. B.
РГІЯШ laotien, as ffaevy "----Use

RED ROSE TEA is good Tea.
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